Jan "John" Markovsky
May 9, 1946 - April 16, 2021

Jan "John" Markovsky, 74, of Cresco, died Friday, April 16, 2021 at Lehigh Valley Hospital
Pocono in East Stroudsburg. He was the loving husband of Furn (Clark) Markovsky, with
whom he shared 10 years of marriage.
Born in Sumperk, Czechoslovakia, he was a son of the late Jan and Marie (Clupna)
Markovsky.
John was a formula race car driver prior to coming to the United States in January of
1971. Here, he began working as a chef at the former Mount Airy Lodge, Pocono Manor,
and later the Inn at Buck Hill, where he created beautiful butter sculptures. In the late 70's,
he started John Markovsky and Son construction company providing residential services.
John continued to work as a cross-country truck driver before retiring in 2013. His passion
for fishing fulfilled his retirement.
In addition to his wife, he is survived by his son, Jon Markovsky and his wife, Ashley, of
Canadensis; daughters: Jill Stitt and her husband, Josh, of Cresco; Jeanine Planer and
her husband, Kyle, of Cresco; step-daughters: Mary Clark of Surprise, Arizona; Carol
Meinweiser of Canadensis; brother, Jiri Markovsky of Czechoslovakia; sisters: Jana
Pospisil; Jitka Vyroubalova; Kveta Divis; and Marie Macek, all of Czechoslovakia;
grandchildren: Austen Massaro, Jon and Decker Markovsky; Jesse and Juli Lewis; Kody
Planer; Samantha Kemly, Vaida and Remy Stitt; Ariel, Kendra, and Kayden Clark;
numerous great-grandchildren; and dear nephew, Rosta Pospisil.
There will be no services at this time; private cremation has been entrusted to the Bolock
Funeral Home Crematory.

Comments

“

We are all so sorry for your loss. We love you very much. Positive and healing
energy sent to the whole family. With lots of love, The Decker Family

April 20 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear John, I will remember all the times that we laughed it up and watched movies
together late night you're my one and only favorite grandpa you can never be
replaced by anything else and I know you're watching over me helping me through
every situation I get stuck in and one day we will meet again at the Gates of heaven
sincerely Kayden.

April 20 at 12:00 AM

